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Objectives.In a prospectivestudyweevaluatedwhetherlate






rior myocardialinfarctionas a first cardiacevent;all had an
isolatedlesionorocclusionoftheproximalLAD.Sixpatientsdied
beforehospitaldischarge.The67 survivorswereclassifiedinto










PTCi&at dischargeandafter3 and6 months.
Resuks.AlthoughcumulativeSTsegmentelevationwassimilar




[mean* SD]increasedfrom21&6to25&8,p < 0.05;ejection



















More recent studies(5,6) have also shownthat residual
anterogradeperfusionto the infarctareapreventsleftventric-





of an occludedinfarct-relatedarteryby coronaryangioplasty
maypreventventriculardilationand remodelingand improve
patients’functionalstatus,hasnotbeenappropriatelytestedin
humans.Assessmentof this hypothesiswould appear to be
particularlyimportantin patientswith a largeanteriormyo-
cardial infarction,a conditionthat is often associatedwith
severeleftventriculardysfunction,aneurysmformation,pro-
gressiveincreasein ventricularvolumeand a highlong-term
mortalityrate (9,10).
In a carefullycharacterizedgroupof consecutivepatients
presentingwitha largeanteriormyocardialinfarctionasa first
cardiacevent,weperformedelectivePTCAwithin3 weeksof
initialpresentation.Our results showthat in patientswith
single-vesseldiseaseand total or subtotalocclusionof the




of our findingsare discussed.
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Methods















of the onsetof symptomsof acutemyocardialinfarctionwere
eligiblefor inclusionif they met all the followingcriteria:
1) age =s75years;2) anteriorST segmentelevation=2 mm
followedby significantcardiacenzymerelease;3) adequate
echocardiographicvisualizationof the endocardialborders
throughoutthe cardiaccycle;4) lesionor obstructionof the
proximalLADbeforethe firstseptalperforator;5) no angio-
graphicallyobviouslesionsin the otherepicardialvessels.
Patientswere excludedif theyhad a historyor electrocar-
diographic(ECG) evidenceof a previousmyocardialinfarc-
tion,multivesseldisease,significantvalvulardisease,leftven-
tricular hypertrophy,atrial fibrillation,left bundle branch







minogenactivator(rt-PA) (100 mg) or streptokinase(1.5
millionIU) followedby heparin(partialthromboplastintime
ratio range 1.8to 2.3).Anticoagulantherapywascontinued
for an averageof 5 days(range3 to 7) and graduallydiscon-
tinued.Patientswhodidnotreceivethrombolytictherapywere
given only intravenousheparin; all received oral aspirin,
325mgdaily,unlesscontraindicated.Patientswithan ejection
fraction<50% or with signsor symptomsof chronicheart
failurereceivedangiotensin-convertingenzyme(ACE)inhibi-
tors (56%) and furosemide(21%). During follow-up,four






sampleswerecollectedevery4 h for cardiacenzymedetermi-
nation.The peak of the creatinekinase release curvewas
consideredto haveoccurredearlywhenobservedwithin12h
fromthe onsetof symptoms.A 16-leadECG (standardlimb
andprecordialeadsplusV&, V4R,V, andVs)wasobtained
on admissionand at 2, 6 and 12h after admission;additional
ECGSwere recordedduringand after thrombolytictherapy
and wheneverappropriate.Reperfusionwas definedas the
occurrenceof an earlycreatinekinasepeakin associationwith
a 50%reductionof ST segmentelevationafter thrombolysis.
73 pts admitted to CCU with
anterior Ml and single vessel IAD disease







Group A Group IB Group IIA Group IIB
17 pts 23 ptS 16 pts 11 pts
no significantstenosis signific;;t~tenmis patent arterv psistent occlusion
Figure1. Patientsubgroupingaccordingto clinicalandangiographic
characteristicsandtheresultsofPTCA.CCU= coronarycareunit;




patientswitha patentLAD and Thrombolysisin Myocardial
Infarction(TIMI)gradeII or III flow;groupU, patientswith
totalor subtotal(>90%)occlusionandTIMIgradeOor I flow,
with or without retrograde perfusionby way of collateral
channels.Patientsof both groupswerefurtherclassifiedinto
subgroupsA and B dependingon whetheror not they had
significantresidualstenosis(groupI) or whetheror not they
had undergonesuccessfulrecanalizationbyPTCA(groupII).
Echocardiography.All patientsunderwentwo-dimensional
echocardiographyon admission,at discharge(mean 21 t 2







and end-diastolicand end-systolicframeswere selectedfrom
the threestandardapicalviews.End-diastolicand end-systolic
volumeswere calculatedby the biplanearea-lengthmethod
(11,12).Measurementswere obtainedin duplicatefromeach
viewand averagedand correctedfor bodysurfacearea to be
expressedas volumeindexes.Left ventricularsystolicframes
wereobtainedfromtheparasternalshort-axisviewat the level









digitalcineloopformat,storedon a floppydiskand reviewed
on the dedicated review station (REVUE TM, Nova
Microsonics-ATL).For eachsingleview,the fourechocardio-
graphicexaminationsobtainedin the individualpatientswere
playedbackon a quad-display.The slowmotionor frameby
framereviewmodewasusedas required.
Regionalwallmotionwas assessedin 18 left ventricular
segmentsby two independentobserversunawareof patient
identityor clinicaldata.A score(O= normal,1 = hypokinetic,
2 = akinetic,and 3 = dyskinetic)wasgivento eachsegment,
and a globalscorewasobtainedbyaddingindividualsegment





dial infarctionunderwentcardiac catheterizationwithin 2
weeks(mean10* 3 days)of admission.Leftventriculography
and selectivecoronaryangiographywere performedby the
Judkinstechnique.The left and rightcoronaryarterieswere
imagedin multipleviewsincludingcraniocaudalangulations.
To minimizethe potentialeffectof coronaryvasoconstriction,
contrast injectionswere also performedafter intracoronary
administrationof nitroglycerin(200pg). Anterogradeperfu-









thogonalviewsbyusingthe angiographicatheteras a scaling
device(15).Stenosisseveritywasexpressedas percentof the
meandiameterof angiographicallynormalsegmentsproximal
anddistalto the lesion.Valueswerecalculatedas themeanof
three separatedeterminationsobtainedby two independent
experiencedcardiologistsunawareof patientidentityor study






was consideredsuccessfulwhen residualstenosiswas <309Z0
withgradeIII TIMIflowand no majorcomplications(death,
acutemyocardialinfarctionor emergencybypasssurgery)(16).
Follow-up.All patientsunderwentrepeat echocardiogra-
phy3 and 6 monthsafterdischarge.Occurrenceof cardiovas-
culareventssuchas chronicheart failure,postinfarctionan-
gina, reinfarctionand death was also recorded during the
follow-upperiod. On the 6-monthvisit, 46 patients also
underwenta maximalexercisestress test with use of the
modifiedBruceprotocol.Thetestwasperformedaftera 3-day
washoutperiodof all cardioactivemedications.To assessthe
occurrenceof restenosis,thosepatientswhounderwentPTCA
underwentrepeatangiography6 monthsafterPTCA.
Statistical analysis.Variables are expressed as mean
value* SD.Two-wayanalysisof variancefor repeatedmea-
sureswasused.Orthogonalpolynomialswere alsocalculated
to testwhetherthe slopesof the groupsdiffered.Greenhouse-
GeisserprobabilityforF valuesaregivenwhentheassumption
of sphericityappliedto orthogonalcomponentswasnot satis-
fied(17).The chi-squaretest or Fisherexacttestwasused to
analyzediscretevariablesamongthe fourgroups.Paireddata
werecomparedby pairedttest.A p value<0.05wasconsid-
ered significant.
Results
Studygroup. Of 85patientsadmittedto ourcoronarycare
unitwitha firstanterioracutemyocardialinfarction,12(14%)
were excludedfrom study because of inadequateacoustic
window.Theremaining73(60men,meanage56years,range
37to 74)wereenrolled.The majority(62%)had been admit-
ted to the coronarycare unit within 6 h of the onset of
symptomsand 35had receivedthrombolysis(rt-PAin 19and
streptokinasein 16). The main clinicaland angiographic
characteristicsof thestudypatientsandthe treatmentreceived
are summarizedin Figure 1 and Table 1. Sixpatientsdied
before discharge(fiveof cardiogenicshockand one after a
massivestroke).Of the67remainingpatients,40(groupI) had
a patentLAD,whereas27 (groupII) had LAD occlusionor
subocclusion.Ofthe 40patientsin groupI, 17(groupIA) had
nonsignificantdisease,whereas23 (groupIB) had significant
residualstenosis(85 t 1O$ZOdiameterreduction).Twentyof
thelatterpatientsunderwentPTCA(threepatientsrefusedthe
procedure),whichwassuccessfulin 17and resultedin <30%
residualstenosisand TIMI grade 3 flow.In all patients in
groupII PTCAwas attemptedwithin18 daysof infarction.
Angiographicreperfusionwasachievedin 16of thesepatients
(groupIIA); in the remaining11 (groupIIB), the procedure




shownsignsof earlyreperfusion(Table1),but no significant
differenceswere observedbetweenpatientsin subgroupsIIA




and one had presentedwithsyncopeand head trauma).
Clinicalfollow-up.In the 6 monthsafter discharge,three
patients(one fromgroupIA and two fromgroupIB) had a
reinfarction,twoothersdied(oneofsuddendeathingroupIA,
one of cancerin groupIIA); one patientin groupIIB had a
stroke.Heartfailuredevelopedin 11patients:1 (690)ingroup
IA, 2 (9%)in groupIB,3 (19%)in groupHAand 7 (64%)in
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(n ~A17) (n ~B23) (n= 16) (n= 11)
Age(yr) 53f 14 56~ 9 56~ 9 59~ 10
Hypertension 29% 34% 25% 27%
Diabetes 18% 17% 19% 18%
Tobaccouse 59% 65% 69% 73%
Preinfarctionangina 47% 61% 50% 45%
Early(s6 h) admission 94% 65% 37% 64%
STlevel(mm) 25~ 12 2(Jf 13 22* 9 24~ 7
Thrombolysis 71% 61% 37% 27%
CKpeak(IUiliter) 2,832? 1,865 2,548? 2,227 2,538t 1,568 3,052* 1,422
Earlyreperfusion 76% 48% 25% 9%
PercentLADstenosis 30* 24 85~ 10 100t 0.5 100t 0.7
Collateralchannels o% 13% 37% 36%
Datapresentedare meanvaluek SDor percentof patientgroup.CK= creatirrekinase;GroupsIA andIB =
patientswitha patentleft anteriordescendingcoronaryartery(LAD)without(IA)or with(IB)significantresidual
stenosis;GroupsHAandHB= patientswithLADocclusionor subocclusionwith(11A)or without(IIB)successful
recanalizationbycoronaryangioplasty
groupIIB. One patientin groupIIB underwentheart trans-
plantation6 monthsafter discharge.
All 33 patientswho underwentsuccessfulPTCA had a
patentLADon repeatangiography;7 (4 in groupIB and 3 in
group 11A)had significantrestenosis.The medicationsre-
ceivedbythe differentpatientsare shownin Table2.
Echocardiographicmeasurementsat baseline.In all pa-
tients the first echocardiogramwas obtainedduringintrave-
nousnitrateinfusionafteran averageof 12h fromtheonsetof
symptoms.Predictably,the patientswith an occludedLAD
(group II) had a more severelyimpairedejectionfraction
(43 t 10%vs.50 f 6%,p < 0.01)and a higherdysfunction
score (20 f 5 vs. 16 f 6, p < 0.01).In fact, althoughthe
end-diastolicvolumeindexwasnot significantlydifferentbe-
tween groups (68 ~ 15 vs. 58 * 15 ml/m2,p = NS), the
end-systolicvolumeindexwassignificantlygreaterin groupII
(36 ~ 9 vs. 273 10 ml/m2,p < 0.05). Conversely,left
ventricularvolumesand ejection fraction were similar in





(n 317) (n ~B23) (n~m16) (n~Bll)
Anticoagulantagents 29% 22% 31% 30%
Antiplateletagents 76% 78% 75% 54%
Beta-blockers 41% 35% 25% 18%
Calciumchannelblockers 47% 87% 75% 54%
Diureticagents 18% 9%* 25% 54%
ACEinhibitors 47% 39% 62% 91%t
“p< 0.05,groupIBversusgroupIIB.Tp<0.05,groupIIbversusgroupsLA
andIB.Groupsare definedinTable1.ACE= angiotensirr-convertinge zyme.
Echocardiographicmeasurementsduring follow-up.Ta-
bles3 and 4 showthe changesin dysfunctionscore,ejection
fraction and left ventricularvolumesobservedduring the
follow-upperiodin groupsI and II, respectively.
~sjfimctionscore. In all patientswith an initiallypatent
LAD(groupsIAandIB),thecontractilefunctionoftheinfarct
area progressivelyimprovedand the dysfunctionscore pro-
gressivelydecreased.This was true whether or not these





outfollow-up.In fivepatientsthe increaseexceededby =20%
the value obsewedon admission;in these fivepatientsthe
numberof dysfunctionalsegmentsalsoincreasedsignificantly
(9& 2 on admissionvs. 12 t 1 at follow-up,p < 0.05).
Ejectionfraction. Ejectionfractionprogressivelyincreased
in groups IA and IB and was significantlygreater on the
predischargestudythanon admission.It remainedunchanged
duringfollow-up(Table3).Again,PTCAdidnotinfluencethis
index.In groups11Aand IIB ejectionfractiondid not signifi-




groupIIB and remainedpracticallyunchangedin groupsIA
and IB (Table3). In group11A,a progressivetrend toward
reductionof end-systolicvolumebecamestatisticallysignifi-
cantat 6 months(Fig.2).
Exercisetolerance.Resultsof the exercisetest in the four
groupsare shownin Table5. Patientsin groupIIB exhibited
higherheart rates at rest and lowersystolicbloodpressure.
They achievedlower rate-pressureproduct levels at peak
exercisethan didpatientsin groupsIA, IB and 11A.
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58~ 14 NS NS NS
*Group vahre= differencebetweengroups;Timepvalue= changefromadmissiontofollow-upin thetwogroups;
Time*Group= interactionbetweenthesetwovariables.Valuespresentedaremeanvahre* SD.Groupsaredefinedin
Table1.MI = myocardialinfarction;Pre-PTCA= beforepercutaneoustransluminalcoronaryangioplasty,
Residualstenosi8or restenosisand leftventricularsystolic
thnction and volumes. Six patients in group IB were dis-
chargedwithsignificantresidualstenosis(81* 770);threehad




coronaryangiography.In these10patientsthe behaviorof the
dysfunctionalscore,ventricularvolumesand ejectionfraction
wassimilarto that in the remaining13patientsin groupIB
whoshowedcontinuingsuccessafterPTCA.Specifically,these
patientsshoweda similardecreasein dysfunctionscore (re-
spectively,6.9* 5 and7.1f 5,p = NS)anda similarincrease






volumes.On admission,patientsin groupII with significant
collateralflowshoweda lowerdysfunctionscoreand higher
valuesfor ejectionfractionthan did patientswith poor or
absentcollateralflow(respectively,17t 2vs.21 t 3,p <0.05
and 51 ~ 5 vs.40 f 370,p < 0.05).However,in patientsof
group IIB, the behaviorof left ventricularvolumesin the
follow-upperiodwas similarregardlessof the presence(five
patients)or absence(sixpatients)of significantcollateralflow.
Discussion
Myocardialinfarctionand leftventriculardilation, A pro-




rolein determiningthisprocess(18),and a varietyofpharma-
cologicinterventionsincludingthrombolytictherapyand ad-
ministrationof unloadingagentssuch as nitrates and ACE
inhibitorshasbeenshown(1,19–23)to preventleftventricular
dilationbyreducinginfarctsize.
However,the size of the infarct is not the only factor
influencingventricularexpansion,which,in fact,ismoreoften
associatedwith total occlusionof the infarct-relatedvessel
(24-26).Indeed,late restorationof flowhas been suggested
(7) to preventventriculardilationin both experimentaland
clinicalstudiesperformedin patientsreceivingthrombolytic
treatment6 to 24 h from the onset of symptoms(8,27-30).
Nidorf et al, (31) observedthat the absence of residual
perfusionidentifiespatientslikelyto havesubsequentsignifi-
cant dilation,whereasreperfusionseemsto exert a positive
—-———.
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107? 27 0.07 <0.01 <0.01
Formatandabbreviationsas inTable3.
preventiverole.Popovicet al. (32)performedan echocardio-
graphicfollow-upstudyin patientswitha transmuralmyocar-




























admission pre PTCA discharge 3 months 6 months
-O- gr.1 + gr.llA + gr.llB
study,failedto demonstratea significantbenefitfor coronary
angioplastyperformedin patientswithlatehospitaladmission
andan occludedinfarct-relatedvessel(28). The heterogeneity
of the patientgroup,the highrate of spontaneousrecanaliza-
tion of initiallyoccludedvesselsthat did not undergoangio-
plastyand the designof the trialprobablyaccountedfor this
negativeresult.
Our studyenrolleda homogeneousgroupof patientswith
similarinfarctlocationand size.Allhad a comparabledegree
of STsegmentelevationon admissionand similarleftventric-
ular volumesrecorded in the initial echocardiograrn;the
locationof LAD lesionswas also similar.Accordingly,all
patientshada similarprospectiveriskofhavinga largeakinetic
area proneto subsequentdilation(5,6,33).
Effectsof corona~ patencyand late recanalization.Pa-
tients with an initiallypatent artery (group I) more often
exhibitedan earlycreatinekinasepeakand,on discharge,had
betterglobalandregionalsystolicfunctionthandidpatientsin
groupII. Duringboth hospitaladmissionand follow-uptheir
end-systolicvolumeindexshoweda slight,nonsignhicantde-
crease and the end-diastolicvolume index remained un-
changed,whereasthe dysfunctionscore decreasedand the
ejectionfractionimproved,probablyas a resultof reversalof
stunning,In thesepatients,thepresenceofresidualstenosisor
the occurrenceof restenosisafter PTCA did not seem to
significantlyaffectthebehaviorof leftventricularvolumesand
JACC Vol.28, No. 4
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IA IB 11A IIB
Patients 10of 17 20 of 23 12of 16 8 of 11
HRat rest (beats/rein) 89~ 14 78? 16 83~ 12 99~ 2,0*
SBPat rest (mmHg) 129t 29 137? 27 125? 21 117t 20*
Exercisetime(rein) 14? 3* 14f 3* 174f 4 12~ 3
Max,pred.HR (%) 91~ 8 89~ 8 88~ 10 88~ 16
PeakHR (beats/rein) 148? 21 147? 19 143f 20 144t 22
PeakSBP(mmHg) 155t 27 170? 18 153? 21 138* 18*
PeakRPP(beats/reinX mmHg) 24L 7 24z 6 23? 5 19? 4*
STchanges 5 of 10 9 of 20 9 of 16 6 of 8
Angina 1 of 10 1 of 20 3 of 16 0
Dyspnea 1 of 10 0 4 of 16 5 of 8
*p<0.05versusothergroups,Datapresentedare meanvaluet SDor numberofpatients.Groupsare definedin
Table1,HR= heartrate;Max.pred.= maximalpredicted;RPP= rate-pressureproduct;SBP= systolicbloodpressure.
the recoveryof systolicfunction,probablybecause of the
presenceof gooddistalflowwithoutcriticalresidualstenosis.
By contrast,the outcomeof PTCA appeared to exert a
significanteffectinpatientswhosevesselwasinitiallyoccluded.
In fact,persistentocclusionof the LAD(groupIIB)induceda
progressiveincrease in left ventricularvolume as well as
deteriorationof regionalwallmotion.Conversely,successful
PTCA (group 11A)enabled all volumeindexesto remain
practicallyunchangedfor3monthsandtheejectionfractionto
improvesignificantlyat 6 months.The favorableevolution
observedin groupHA suggeststhat restoringpatencyof the
infarct-relatedartery is importanteven when obtainedlate
after the initialinsult.
Beneficialeffectof late recanalization:potentialmecha-
nisms. The mechanismsby whichlate reperfusionimproves
ventricularremodelingare not fullyunderstood.The “open
artery hypothesis”is based on the observationthat, despite
equivalentdegreesand extensionof myocardialinjury,those
hearts in which experimentalcoronaryligationis released
developless left ventriculardilation than do those whose
occlusionismaintained(34).Obviously,wecannotcompletely
provethis hypothesisin our patients.In fact, the beneficial
effect on left ventricularvolumesthat we observedafter
successfulPTCAcouldhadbeendueto recoveryofcontractile
functionbyviable,hibernatingmyocardium.
However,in patientsin group 11Athe dysfunctionscore
remainedpracticallyunchanged,whereasa largeproportionof
patients in group IIB exhibitedprogressiveworseningof
regionalcontractilityalongwithventriculardilation.Patients
in groupIIB also showedextensionof the dyssynergicarea,
becausepreviouslynormal adjacent segmentsalso became
dysfunctional.Indeed,leftventriculardilationaftermyocardial




Secondaryeffectsof late recanalization.Avoidanceof un-
favorableleftventriculargeometryresultsin manysecondary
later benefits,suchas reductionof wallstress,preventionof
volumeoverloadhypertrophyand improvementof ejection
fraction.Indeed,patientsinwhomvesselpatencywasreestab-






Limitationsof the study. Our studyhas somelimitations.
1)PatientsingroupUwerenotrandomizedto undergoPTCA.
Althoughcoronaryrevascularizationwas attempted in all
patients,the lackof increasein volumesobservedin thosein
whomrecanalizationwasachievedmaybe due to yetuniden-
tifiedanatomicor functionalfactorsrather than to the proce-
dure itself.
2) Echocardiographicassessmentof cardiacvolumesis
basedon severalgeometricassumptionsthat are notnecessar-
ilymet in the settingof myocardialinfarction.Furthermore,
measurementscan be heavilyinfluencedby variationsin
endocardialedgedetection.However,overthe last 10years,
echocardiographyhas becomeestablishedas a noninvasive
toolfor serialdeterminationsofventricularvolumes(38-40).
The digital approach that we used for our study further
improvesthe accuracyof the techniqueand reducesinterob-
serverand intraobservervariability.Furthermore,evenallow-
ing for the possibilityof a “randomerror,” this shouldhave
equallyaffectedresultsin allgroups.
3)Residualviabilitywithinthe infarctareawasnotassessed
in our patients.Obviously,a greater prevalenceof residual
viabletissuemighthave influencedthe better outcomeob-
servedin patientswithan occludedLADin whomPTCAwas
successful.However,patients in groups IL-3and IIB were
apparentlysimilarin age, presenceof preinfarctionangina,
elapsedtimebetweenonsetof symptomsand hospitaladmis-
sion,and prevalenceof earlyreperfusionmarkers,Peak crea-
tine kinase,ejectionfractionand dysfunctionscore,coronary
anatomyand prevalenceof angiographicallyvisiblecollateral
844 PIZZE’ITI ET AL.
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vesselswerealsosimilar.Therefore,it isreasonableto assume
that the likelihoodthat residualviabletissuewouldbe present
wasalsosimilarin the twogroups.In fact,despitesuccessful
PTCA, the regionaldysfunctionscore remainedpractically
unchangedin the majorityof patientsin group11A.
4)ThenumberofpatientsingroupsIIa andIIb issmall,but
this is the resultof an accurateselection.The resultsof our
studyare representativeof a particularclinicalcondition,that
is, largeanteriormyocardialinfarctionwithsingle-vesseldis-





PTCA preventsprogressivedilation after a large anterior
myocardialinfarction.Theeffectappearsto be predominantly
mediatedby reduced left ventricularremodeling,although
functionalrecoveryof hibernatingmyocardiumcannot be
completelyruledout.Thebeneficialeffecton cardiacvolumes
and ejectionfractionis paralleledby a lowerprevalenceof
chronicheart failureand better exercisetolerance’.
Large’randomizedstudiesarewarranted.If ourpreliminary
data are confirmed,the resultsmaybear importantprognostic
implicationsand considerablyaffectour approachto patients
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